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“Where’s Robert?” 

 
 

Student Athlete Of the Week!  

New Life 94.5 would like to  

recognize our local student  

athletes!  

 

Nominate a student to be the Southridge 

Chick-Fil-A Student Athlete of the Week! 

Nominees must be West Virginia resi-

dents, in grades 10,11, or 12, and have 

a minimum 3.0 GPA. 

Nominees should excel in one or more 

school athletic programs, as well as be 

active within their community, through 

service and community involvement  

        

To nominate, go to www.NewLife94.com 

  The popular “Where’s Robert”  

contest is back for another year at New Life 94.5!   

 

This years prize will be 1 pair of Winter Jam and Casting Crowns 

tickets to each winner!  

Listeners will have 5 different  

opportunities to locate Robert  

within the Charleston city limits for a 

chance to win! 

 

Stay tuned to listen  

February 16th—March 1st  

for your chance to be a winner!  

 

 



WINTER JAM 2019! 
 

Christian music’s largest annual tour, The Winter Jam Tour  

Spectacular, returns to Charleston, March 23rd at the Charleston  

Coliseum!  

 

Showcasing multiple artists like, 

Newsboys United, Danny Gokey, 

Mandisa, Rend Collective, 

Ledger, Hollyn, and Newsong!  

For more information, visit  

www.jamtour.com 

 

Jam Nation:  

3:00 PM 

Doors Open/Pre-Jam Party: 

5:00PM 

Show Time:  

6:00PM 



By Robert Fulton 

Mon — Fri 10am-3pm 

Sat — Sun 12pm-4pm 

THE RAMBLE  

Are you fighting a battle? Battles can 
come in many forms, from big obstacles to seemingly small 
struggles day in and day out. Whether you're in a battle 
now, or you just want to be ready, take a quick look at 
these examples so you can prepare. 
 
First - get the sin "out of the camp." In Joshua 6 and 7, Is-
rael defeats Jericho, is given specific instructions about 
what to do after that, and because just one person didn't 
listen, they were defeated in their very next battle. Only 
when they got rid of the sin did victory come. So if there's a 
sin in your life, get rid of it. 
 
Second - fix your eyes on God. In 2 Chronicles 20, King Je-
hoshaphat and the Israelites are facing literally thousands 
of enemy soldiers from other nations, and they are fright-
ened. The King prays a prayer that ends with "We do not 
know what to do, but our eyes are on you." God honored 
their faith in Him, and responded by telling them the battle 
was His, not theirs, and He would fight for them. So in your 
battle, place your trust in God, and keep your eyes on Him.  
 
Finally, Check your armor, and pray. In Ephesians 6:10-18, 
we get an awesome picture of what we need to cover our-
selves with. The armor of God has nothing covering the 
back - His intention is not for us to run, but to face our bat-
tles in His strength. And to pray - for ourselves, and for 
each other - prayer is the key. When you're solid in your 
prayer life, you'll find strength. 
 
So in your battles, whatever they are, ask yourself: Is there 
sin? Where's my focus? and How's my armor? Find peace 
in prayer, and strength for all of life's battles.    

 

6am—10am   Kevin & Taylor 

10am—3pm  Robert Fulton 

3pm—7pm  Corry Reynolds 

7pm—12mid  Night Light 

Saturday Robert Fulton  - Patience Kascic 
  12pm—4pm    -    4pm—8pm 
Sunday  Robert & Patience 
  12pm—4pm  

 Music with a Message 

 Extremely Loyal Audience 

 Local Programming including Traffic and Weather 

 Highly Involved with Community Churches 

 Local Owner’s Desire to Provide Faith-Based  

    Programming in our market 



Saturday, December 1  

Charleston Civic Center 


